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IT'S EASILY HANDLED
A CHILD OPERATES

THE PALACE INCUBATOR

Get off that
Pommel . .

Rut one of the largest New York City
papers with a circulation of 240,000
looks at it seriously, and has the fol-

lowing which has attracted conzress,
and mav cause a law passed compelling
national banks to receive any money
that has a government stamp on it.
Here is anarticle:

A BASKIXO OBJECT LESSCtX.
"A resident contemporary draws a

strange moral from a Kansas inci-pen- t:

The Yost Milling
wheat buyers at Hays City, being
at outs with the local bank, (ana
only one in that city) imported
thousands of silver dollars from the
United States sub-treasu- ry at St.
Louis." These lie paid out for wheat
to the farmers who had been - deeply
infected with the free silver craze
and had been zealous supporters of
Rryan a year ago, it being the only
straight democratic county in that
state. It was a common sight to see
farmers going around carrying a

u

Joshua Mu.srrave vs. John F. Barclay.
Error from Trego eonnty; reversed.

Opiuion. Per Curium. '

This was a contest over the office of
county commissioner. Upon the face
of the returns the plaintitT in error
received a majority of the votes. The
defendant, in error tiled a statement
and served a notice of contest-- . Tliere- -

Lafter he agreed with the plaintiff in
error.,to dismiss the contest proceed-
ing of the payment
by plaintiff in error of the costs in-
curred to a certain date. The parties
signed a stipulation for dismissal, and
the defendant in error, the contestor.
also wrote out a motion of dismissal.
Afterwards upon - the. calliuj; of the
case for trial before the contest court
the defendant in error moved for
leave to withdraw the stipulation or
dismissal tor reason: "that his veri-
fied statement of contest demands
that an investigation be had; that he
was induced to sign under a misappre-
hension of the facts." The plaintilf
in error, the contestee, resisted the
mot ion to withdraw the stipulation of
dismissal and insisted upon the dis-
missal of the contest. In support of
his contention he gave in evidence
tie negotiations between the parties
which culminated in the agreement
to dismiss. These negotiations ap-
pear from his statement to have been
fair and honorable. The defendant
in error gave no reason for desiring to
withdraw the stipulation and to pro-
ceed . with contest other than wnat
was above stated in his motion for
withdrawal. Under what misappre-
hension of the facts he was induced
to sign the stipulation of dismissal
was not in any wise made, to appear.
.Neither was the reason for the inves-
tigation of the matters alleged in his
statement of contest made to appear
in any other way than by the state--m

en t" itself. Tne contest court sus-
tained the application of the contest-
or, the defeuant in error, for ieave
to withdraw the stipulation of dis-
missal. The contest was proceeded
with resulting in findings and a judg-
ment for the contestor. Upon

in error to the district court
tuis judgment was aflirmed,-an- from
t:ie judgment of affirmance error is
prosecuted to this court. Under the
facts disclosed by the record no good
r.;ason existed for refusing to dismiss
t le contest proceeding nor for allow-
ing the contestor to withdraw, his
stipulation for dismissal. The con-
testor should have been required to
prove the reasons alleged by him in
support of hi motion for leave to
wiiudraw the stipulation of dismissal.
While it is true the subject matter of
t ie contest was the title to a public
orhVfc, a matter in which the public is
i.iierested aswell as the claimants to
sjcti office, yet tne public interest in

I s ich case is not sucii as to justify a
rjrusattif the "right to dismiss upont ie agreement of the contestingc.aimauts. The public rights Were
not concluded by the agreement of
the parties, nor were they concluded
by tiie judgment finally rendered,
i'ue public through its official repre-
sentative would be still at liberty to
bring an action to test the right of
t ie occupant of the office. Objection
is made to the consideration of the
claim of error in question because the

j motion and stipulation to dismiss are
nob set out in tiie bill of exceptions.but are presented onlv in the form of

.copies, along. with other papers com
posing the transcript, ana it is said
t '.at they do not properlj' consti-
tute a part of the record but that to
bring them to the notice of the court
t M-- should be incorporated in the
b.li of exceptions. V full statement
o.' the contests and object of these pa
p-i-

s is incorporated in tiie bill or ex--c

ptions, and this is snllicient. Other
c aims of error are made. We do not
deem it necessary to notice any of
them except one in which it is urged
t.iat the contestor forfeited1 his rightto the ofHce by failing to tile within
proper time a statement of his elec-- I
tion expenses. A sufficient answer to
this is that the contestor did not con-- !
test in his capacity as defeated candi-
date alone, but in his right as anelec-ito- r

as well. Whether the statute
cited as disabling him from carrying: on the contest because of his failure
to rile the statement' mentioned, real-
ly does so is unnecessary todetermine.
Assuming that it did he nevertheless
retained his rights as an elector. The

j judgment of the court below is re--
versed .with direct ions to proceed in

j accordance with this opinion. ...
j We also publish the opinion, ot the
court in the Musgrave case. Out
readers will notice that the case is

j not yet closed, that Musgrave is not
yet commissioner. There is . nothing
in the opinion inXimating that he was
elected or that Barclay was not
e'ected. The Independent refers its

j readers to the dissenting opinion of
i Judge Rathbone. It is found in the
j issue of that paper dated January 23,
.1897. It is too long and meaningless
to be produced, but those who care
to look it up will find that there is
nothing in it to confirm the decision
of t lie supreme court.

Hie importing and paying out of
silver last fall by Mr. Yost in this
county fc--r whtjat h is beea commented
on-a- ll over the United States, Repub-
lican papers making political sermons
on it; the free silver papers knocking
the 53-ce- nt dollar story silly by show-
ing that the people 'gladly took- - tire
silver dollar at 100 cents because it

;liad te .stamp or - the XT. S. govern-Lme- nt

on it saying it is a dollar. It
wasa great advertisement for ourcity.

Notice fs hereby piven that Jacob Knonf j
nas lilea notice oi intention to mahe nnai
proof before Kejrister and Keceiver of I . S.

OfB.-- hi IT. S. I.nrnl Office tn Wa-Ke- e-

ney. Kansas, on Saturday the lUth day of '

ftiarcn. ikuh. on timoer culture appncaiiouNo. I kiOa. for the southwest quarter of sec-
tion o- - 30, in tonship No. 10 south, rangeNo. 2 west of the 6th P. M. - .

He names as witnesses:
Jiush Tidhall. of Kansas.
UobxTt Kirk, of Kansts.
lavid Findley. of Morelanu. Kansas.
Jacob Crank, of Hill t'itv. Kansas.

I. T. 1TKCELL. Kesister.

Notice for Publication No. 1096-4-
Land OBce at y. Kansas I

February 14. IS. I

Notice is hereby pi ven that the follow ingnamed settler has tiled not ic of his inten-
tion to make tinal proof in support of his
claim, and t hat said proof will be made be-
fore the liepister and Keceivur of the U.S.
Laud Office at Katisas. oh
March 26. lfflW. vis: fltarles llobbick. Home-
stead Entry No. irllW for the east half of the
northeast quarter of Section -- 4, Township 13
south, Kane 23 west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

Uaylurd Stanton. Arthur S. Peacock. Al-le- rt

P. Hinshaw. Alexander Mctaughtoii;all of Kansas.
I. T. 1'erceli. Register.

Notice for Publication No- - 10976.
Laud Office at Kansas I

February 15. 1SUS. 1

Notice is hereby priven that the followingnamed sett ler has tiled notice of her iirlen-tio- u
to make tinai proof in support of her

claim, and that said proof will be made le-fo- re

the Register and Keceiver of the V. S.'
Laud Office at Kansas, 'on
March 30. ls.)8. viz: Ann McNausrhton. Home-stea- d

Knuy No. 22tV.)j. for the south half of
the southwest tuarter of Section 2i, Town-
ship V--i south. lane 't west .

lie names the following witnesses to proveher continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

Alexander Harvey. John W. Keynolds.Kmil Lawson. I'hailcs iiobblck; ail of
Kansas.

I T. I'ubceli. Kegister.
Notice for Publication No. 10980.

Land Office at y, Kansas.
February IS. l!itf. I

Notice is hereby triven that the followingnamed settler has tiled notice of ids inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Keisier a nd Keceiver of the I . S.
Laud Office at- Kansas, on
March 28. IS! 8. viz: Ernest Jesse. Homestead
Entry No. 21158. for the northwest quarter of
Section 4, Township 15 south, Kane west
of the fb P. M.

He names the following witnesse to j:rovehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Lewis Khine. L'tica. Kansas. Oscar V. Ol-
son, John O. Marcy, Thomas Kite; ail of ey,

Kansas.
I. T. PUECELL, Register.

'Notice for Publication No. 1098 3- -

Lund Oftioo at Kansas, f

February til.
Notice is hereby givon tliafc the followingnamed settlor has riled notice of his inten-

tion to make (mat proof in support of his
claim, and that sard proof will bo made he-fo- re

the Kesister and Keceiver of the U.
Land Office at y. Kansas, on April
2. 1K94. vis: Oeorre W. liyun. Homestead En-
try No. 20218, for the northeast quarter of
section 28. township l. sout h. ranjre l3 west.

lie names tiie following witnesses to provehis cominuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

(olumbus MeKune. LaCrosso Kansas; Ed-sr- ar

J. Badirly. Samuel Coinbest, J. Sirnpsouismith; al of iiaNsom. Kansas.
1. T. I'l'KtELL, Register.

Notice for Publication No". 108?4.
Laud Office at y. Kansas. I

February ZU ly3.
"

Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler ha"s tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-
fore the Register and Receiver of the lT. S.
Land Ofbce at Ivnns:is, 0:1 April2. viz: i'olu tubus 1 loini'Si .ead
Enrry No. 21131. for the northwest quarter of
sect ion 2. township south, range 23 west.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot. said land, viz:

G;)t-g- W. Lj iiii, Kansas; E.l-g- ar

J. lladgly. Samuel Com best, J. Simpson&mith; ali of Ransom. Kansas.
I. T. IHJKCELL. Register.

.HJTiGE OF PU3L1S SALE OF SCHOOL LJ.N93

Office of the County Tueasttreh.
TltKliO Coujjtv. v

- Kansas. February 1K!8. )

Notice is hereby given that, on Thursday,the lt)Lh day of hiareh. lf!8. Itetweeti thehours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.. I
will oiler for sale and sell to the highest bid-
der, at my office in Kansas, the
following described tracts of state school
lands situated in The County of Trego, and
State of Kansas, to-w- it :

The ne jr of ne qr of sec T6. twp 11. south
ranire 22 w. Appraised valuation, ?3.U peracre.

Thenwqrof ne qr of sec 3G. twp 11. south
range 2j w. Appraised valuation, 5.00 peracre.

These qr of ne qr of sec 3f. twp 11. south
range 22 w. Appraised valuation, .W peracre.

Theswqr of ne qr of sec 28. t wp 11. south
range 2 w. Appraised valuation. 33.0U peracre.

Witness' my hand this 9th day of Februarv,
isys.

T. R. MOOR R.
F U County Treasurer.

Nonce ci Pule saie 01 scuooi tona."

Office of the County Treasurer.
Tn'trdl'iinnlr.

Kan.. Feb. T. i&M.
Notice Is hereby piven that on Tuesday,the 2nfi day ijf March. ItW. n thehtinrs tf 10 o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clnck p. m.. I

Will lfr for sale and sell to the highest lid-di'- r.

at office in Kansas, the
following; described tracts of state scImmI
land, situated in the county of TreRo, andstate of Kansas, to-w- lt:

The northeast quarter of the northwest
rtuarfer of section 12. H;wnship 11 south,
raite 1 west. Appraised valuation, &1.00
per acre.

The northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter cf se-.'ti- t n l2. townstiip II south,
range 21 wesu Appraised valuation. Hi.vO
per acre.

"itness my hand this 22nd day of Februa-
ry, law. .

T. R. MOORK.
County Treasurer.

The Poultry Farmer is the name of
a new paper published at Les Moines,
la., in the interests or the farnrerand
farmer's wife, who raise poultry and
produce eggrs to pay the grocery an(3
dry oods bills. It is a e month-
ly published af 50 cents a year, and is
a practical farmers' poultry paper, as
distinguished from a poultry fanciers'
journal. It is just the kind of paper
that is wanted on every farm where a
hen. cackles, for its purpose is to make
the cackling- nrotitable. Send for free
s miple copy, addressing The Poultry I

Farmer, les Moines, la.

and ride the

SAFETY POISE
3i Cycle Seat.

Designed expressly for pleasure and
long distance riding.

Absolutely without injurious features.
Invented by a Physician.
Endorsed by Physicians.

PRICE $5.00.
NEWELL MT'G COMPANY,

41 aad 42 Ames Building.
BOSTON. ilASS. --

Circulars and Booklet on application.
, WVinreef. -

ST SHiHES
FOE? ALL.

TIIE T

ASD BEST
RMTC

SI30E
GENTLEMEN5and POLISHCHILDSEK5 5K0E5
Has5SPa7D.t Leather. In Colors.

PRICE 25fr BLACK, TAX,
3irXN and

Off Bf?Uf1nO. DX BLOOD.
ROESSHERWF'&Ca. This is truly a

"Osce a Week'W.NONA.M!NN.U3A klioe polish, a3 it
will hold a shine for a wcc'.c, And rain or snow-wil-

not spoil it. A LL.iilJ Polish, put up in
laree bottles, encased in neat cartons, and makes
a good show in the package and qa the shoe.
The nicest thing on the market for LADIES'
AND GENTLEMEN'S FINE S.:OES AND
PATENT LEATHER. Easily applied. Requires
no rubbing. Will not freeie.

Ask your local dealer for it.
Koessner's "Once a Veck" Shine Shoe Toiish

B3ESSHE8 MFG. E3.. Winona, Minn.

"... 'yfi'-f- : .

wm&immmMks.

mark;

f ELECTHS0 CLEANSER
All ffoi tf it, &
Removes all dust aud oirt from car- - a

pet3 and Rugs.Removes ail grease ;ot3, fruit stains &
and coal soot. A

Restores colors an rs'ses the rap. FjThe work is simple &dU can be per-- 0formed by any person.Warranted to be free from cuch sub-- 0
stances as Alkali, Acid, E'eczine, Resin A
and Ammonia, which are injurious to y
carpets and fabrics.

Om eu clea ujt iJ5 jrwrds ofcarjyt pj
We also manufacture the

ELECTRIC WALL PAPER
AND FRESCO CLEAXER $

test in the market. 3

"THE ELECT I?IC"
bicycle Chain Lubricant g

speaks for itself. K
Why not buy the best when it costs 0

no mors than the cheap worthless stuif dSnow on the market ?

4
Send for circulars.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The electric cleanser co..
Canton. Ohio.

DO lint- h itMWtnMl hr M iTtitHtmv nrilaMnMit
thinlr ycu can get the best made, finest nuifJ. asd

: MOST POPULAR SEWINQ MACHINE
for a mere sonar. Boy from reliable manufacturersthat have fr&aned reputation bv honest jni pquaraThere is none in the world that t an moaIin mbanirai cmiBtroction, darabiliry of worirr-- jrrtrr. fineness of finish, beauty in appearance, or loies umii- - improvements as Ue it EW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tlis K?.w Home Sewfng Macb1n9 Co.
C.nK, 33 AM. BOSTOH.M AfW. S Umrn Sl iKK, N.Y.

4,"iuci'5o. Iri. St. Lovjis. Mo. Ijt.a, TFTrH.
l"KA3Eci8co, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE BY

C. J. Ferns & Co.

30 DAYS FREE
TRIAL

-,- SJYING.-t
BEFOREtWE PAY THE FREIGHT.

Do yog kmvsr that industry hag
rrnwn in the last few years until it amounts to
more i ha n any other product of our nation?
Kxcfeding1 even wheat by over seventy-tw- o

llion dollars last year, and still we buy
Poultry and Eggs from foreign nations. By

using a Palace Xncubatnv you can double

your profits, with less work. Poultry by the
"J'alace " route will pay larger returns than

any other farm product. The Tillage resident
or city mechanic can make a big increase in the

monthly returns by using a "Palace.' In
fact every one who owns or raises poultry
should own and operate a Palace Tnrubatof.
Our Catalogue Explains ill. Write For 1L

ADDRESS TO
FALACE INCUBATOR CO.,

Box 999. HERRI AM FARK. MISS.

FOR & v ?

e5 Your Stomach's Sake
CHEW

CU M
There is nothing so. good for tie

Stomach as. Soda and Peppermint.
Each tablet cf Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

SH13TLY EEH G8ACE.

CUM MAOF

The Proof cf the Pudding i ia the
Eating.

TRY SODA mimt -
Is Antiseptic Refines the Breath.

Retains Flavor Forever.
I'O ." S.lt 7; V . t J, I. XtjEA-IsEIlS- .

I om T&BQries

iinfsnf-fsnf.f-i I
Hiini.6flB3iii.il l

surgeon's xe i err

S Metzger's2 PSLE p
g Ointment, g3 Does it infallibly.

Bj GO Cents a package.
Vjtei. ui your ueaier or va? send direct to laboratory. I--

S Kew jCetzger jneiflsine Co., g3 Iecorah, Iowa.

v777777vv7v7777WW
SELF-LOCKIN- G .
HAND ... . . -

JL POTATO PLANTERS

Yef 1 '
j

JkSW-- -
v5. - V,.; J Fh4

Beth Planters have a - record
of over A Acres I9,3SQ

hiUw in IP hours.
They make the hole, drop the seed and

cover all at One Operation. They depositthe seed in moist soil at a uniform depth.
T2S7 SATS rorfi. TSIT SPA2E FAIISUS.
They work in any soil suitable for potato

growing. N stoo;.inr- - hence no backache.
Potatoes thus pit in withstand drouth better.Potatoes cf uniiurm. sizeC practically all mer-
chantable 3rcl fcr See pampSlst :ilanfJ " P3tvje Hcv to Plat Xhea."
THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.

GREENVILLE, MICH. ,,.

I
i

wheat sack containing 500 to 2,000 sil-
ver dollars, and paying their Dills
that county having raised last season
two million bushels of Vheat, many
farmers having 2,500 to 5,000 bushels
on their farm. The local bank (First
National) refused to exchange gold or
greenbacks for the silver, or to accept
the Mill company as a depositor, and
the silver dollars became a drug. Mo-bo- dy

wanted silver and 'men wtTo
wished to pay olf mortgages found
they could not do it with silverdollars'
and paper and gold went to a pre-
mium.

"For two months Hays City had a
practical illustration of silver monu-metalis-

gold and paper disappear-
ing as it were by magic to give place
to less desirable currency."

The banking paper thus comments
on the above;

'The real nut of this Hays City in-

cident is not that silver caused green-
backs and gold to disappear but that
a national bank had the power and
audacity to interfere with the legal
operation of the mouetary system of
these' United States and refuse a lead-
ing business corporation (not a private
individual) from doing business with
a natioual bank. -- Congress has de-cre-

that a silver dollar is as good as
a greenback dollar or a gold dollar or
any other kind of a dollar coined or
printed or stumped in this country.
All political parties indorsed this
equality scheme and every federal ad-

ministration sustaius it. Yet a cross-
roads bank sets at defiance all laws, all
usages, by refusing the silver dollar
its lawful rights.

The question of free coinage of sil-

ver has no more to do with tne Hays
City episode than tiie statute of limi-
tations iias to do with the rise of the"
tide. Tiie election of William

in 18 Mi settled the free coinage
oL silver question, for the time at
least. What the United States is
concerned in fs whether a bank is big-
ger than the United States. If the
Hays City banking concern can over-
turn our monetary scheme in its
neighborhood, what is to prevent the
banks in every other city and town
doing the same thing in theirs?

And if they all had the same disre-
gard for common sense, wiiat power
on earth could keep this country from
a perpetual state of panic?

And after all of the aljove the amus-

ing part of it is that Ed. Madden, the
president of the bank, is a rank tree
silver republican, and John J. Ingalls
is a large stockholder. Hays CityFree Press.

Cure that Cough with Shiloh's Cure.
The best Cough Cure. Relieves Croup
promptly. One million bottles soid
last year. 40 dos.es for 25 cts Soid by

-Jones & Gibson.' - -

For Sals.
One pair 1100 lb. work horses.
One pair 1)00 lbs.
Oae buggy.. W. S. Mead.

THE GREATEST BOOK. OF THE AGE!:
- Should be in Every Home and Library.

He Peome's BIDIB History,
I written by Bight Hon. William Ewart Gladstone, '

of Great Uritian and Ireland, Chester,Ett.; Rev. A. H. S&yce. Queen' College. Oxford. Eng.: jKev. Samuel Ives CartiBe, D. I.. Chicago Theological :

Seminary. Ohicaso. 111.; RevrF red eric W. Farrar.jD.D., '
F.R.S.. Dean of Canterbury, Canterbury, tng., fier.
timer n.uapen, u.u.. 1 oils (jouese. bomemile, Haas.;Rev. Frank V Gnnsauina, . L. Armour institute,Cnicaco. 111.: Rev. Georee F. Penteooet. !.!., Maryle-bon- e

Presbyterian Church, London. Eng.; Rev. R. S.
MacArthur. 1.1., Calvary Baptist Church. New York
City. ?I. Y.: Rev. Martyn Sammerbell, IX 1., Main
Street Free Baptist Church. Lewiston, Me.; Rev. Frank
M. Bristol. D.D.. First Methodist Episcopal Church.Kvansron. III.; Rev. W. T. Moore. LL.1. '"The Chris-
tian Commonwealth." London. Enp.; Rev. Edward
Everett Hale, L.l.. South Congregational Church,Boston, Mass.; Rev. Joseph Agar Beet, D.D., Wesley an
Cohetre. Richmond, Enj-- ; Rev. Capar Rene Gregory.Leipzig University. Leipzig, Germany; Rev. V m.
Clavec Wi.kinson. I university of Chicago, Chi

wro. II .; Rev. Samuel KrU D.U.. Trinity College,Hart ford Rev. .). Monro Gibson, D.IX. St. John'Wood Frebyterian Church. London, Eng.: Rev. GeorgeC Lorinier. LL.D., The Temple, Boston. Maes.
POPIX4K EUiriOK 942 paea, 67 fnll-pa- e illnstra-tion- s.

gilt edges, cloth, $4ih half levant, $5AX); full
levant-- S.0if.

VI arto EorriOTC 12m pafcea, 200 foil-pac- e illustra-
tions. Style A rilt edctea, full levant, one volume,
f Style B two volumes, full levant, tufted. $JJ U0 ;
in 16 PARTS, quarto size, review questions toesch, stiff
paper covers, sewed, trimmed slightly. fl.QD each part.For sale at all bookstores and by booksellers. Forfurther information, write HENRY O. SUEPARO,Pubittiher.212 and 211 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois.
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